
SIGNATURE PLATES

SATCHMO’S SHRIMP ‘N GRITS   25
topped w. rich tasso ham & shrimp in brown gravy

JAZZY LING LINGUINI   28
linguini pasta w. chicken, andouille sausage,

shrimp in a creamy creole sauce 

VIC’S SIGNATURE FRIED CHICKEN   35
half fried chicken w. house pickles & HBC biscuit 

VEGAN CURRY GOAT (vg)   25
meatless protein coated in house blended curry,

cooked w. potatoes, carrots, squash & rice

FRIED CATFISH ‘N HUSH PUPPIES   28
w. seasoned french fries & tartar sauce

BROWN SUGAR GLAZED SALMON   34
creamy mash & seasonal vegetables

GRILLED PORK CHOP
W. PEACH GASTRIQUE   34

served w. dirty rice & seasonal vegetables

DRY-AGED ANGUS RIBEYE   46
grilled 14oz w. wild mushroom demi,

creamy mash & seasonal vegetables

HANDHELDS

w. choice of red beans & rice, seasoned fries or salad

SHRIMP PO’ BOY   24
tabasco mayo, lemon squeeze, fully dressed

ELLINGTON CHEESEBURGER   27
1/2 lb aged angus, cheddar, red onion, tomato, cajun mayo

add:  thick-cut bacon +3  (v patty available)

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH   23
house pickles, onions, lettuce, garlic aioli, hot honey

add:  cheese +2    |    thick-cut bacon +3  (v patty available)SNACKS

GUMBO YA-YA   cup  8    |    bowl  15

CRISPY OKRA (v/gf)   17
tomatoes, red onions, lemon & garam masala

DEVILED EGGS dill, bacon, roe, chives (gf)   16

HUSH PUPPIES w. honey butter   10

GREENS

CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD   22
w. cheddar cheese & honey mustard

KALE CAESAR SALAD (v)   17
dino kale & romaine, lemon caesar dressing,

parmesan & croutons 

OL’ SKOOL SALAD (v/gf)   17
lettuce mix, tomatoes, cucumbers,

shredded cheddar & house French dressing

add:  chicken +8    |    shrimp +9    |    salmon +12

The consumption of raw or undercooked meat, shellfish, fish & eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.
Allergens are present in our kitchen so we cannot guarantee dishes are 100% allergen free.
Please inform us of any allergies.  18% gratuity applied to all checks

(v) vegetarian  (vg) vegan
(gf) gluten free     (gf upon request)

www.victoriatheathernyc.com

RED BEANS & RICE (gf)        cup  8    |    bowl  13
CREAMY MASHED POTATOES  10
DIRTY RICE  10
SEASONED FRENCH FRIES  10
PETITE SALAD  10
SEASONAL VEGETABLES    13

SIDES

BISCUIT BASKET   12
W. CINNAMON HONEY BUTTER  

by Harlem Biscuit Company 

STARTERS

BEBOP BACON  16
hand-cut w. spiced brown sugar glaze

CAJUN POPCORN   26 
catfish, crawfish, rock shrimp

w. peach habanero hot sauce

HOT HONEY CALAMARI   23
Mike’s hot honey & peppers w. remoulade sauce  

CHARBROILED OYSTERS (gf)  6pcs   21
garlic butter & parmesan cheese

CRISPY CHICKEN BISCUIT SLIDERS   17
pair of biscuit sliders topped w. fried chicken,

house pickles & chili honey

CALLOWAY WINGS    25
black truffle garlic parmesan

SMOKED FISH DIP (gf)  19
w. house pickles, crackers & garlic toast

BESSIE’S MAC ‘N CHEESE   15
add:  crawfish +9    |    shrimp +9 


